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Kid ney stones, some times referred to as renal cal culi, are depos its of min er als that form in the urin ary tract. These
depos its can stick together to form increas ingly lar ger particles, res ult ing in stones. Stones usu ally form in the kid -
ney, but can move into the ureter (the tube that drains urine from the kid ney) or the blad der. If left unchecked, small
stones can grow sub stan tially and on rare occa sions the entire inside of the kid ney can be �lled with stone; this is
known as a stag horn cal cu lus.

HOW COMMON ARE KIDNEY STONES?
Kid ney stones a�ect more than one in ten people world wide, more so in coun tries with higher stand ards of liv ing,
such as the UK. The incid ence of stones seems to have increased sig ni �c antly over the past 20 years or so. Approx im -
ately half of people who develop a kid ney stone will go on to have at least one recur rence dur ing their life time.
WHY DO KIDNEY STONES FORM?
Kid ney stones occur when the con cen tra tion of waste chem ic als in the urine (such as cal cium, oxal ate and uric acid)
are too great; this may be a res ult of not drink ing enough �u ids and pro du cing a smal ler volume of more con cen trated
urine. The urine may also lack sub stances that pre vent these depos its from stick ing together (such as cit rate and
mag nesium); these are known as inhib it ors.
Risk factors for devel op ing stones include: l A per sonal or fam ily his tory of stone dis ease l Diet ary factors, includ ing
high pro tein, salt and sugar intake l Being over weight l Digest ive dis eases and gastrointest inal sur gery l Med ical con -
di tions such as cystin uria, renal tubu lar acidosis, hyper para thyroid ism and recur rent urin ary tract infec tion l Med ic -
a tions and sup ple ments (vit amin C, cal cium based-ant acids, med ic a tions that are used to treat migraines or depres -
sion).
WHAT PROBLEMS CAN KIDNEY STONES CAUSE?
Many small kid ney stones do not cause any symp toms. As stones get lar ger they may cause blood in the urine or urin -
ary tract infec tions. Lar ger stones in the kid ney may cause pain in the loin. Kid ney stones increase the risk of chronic
kid ney dis ease. Stones can also move and cause a block age, either within the kid ney or in the ureter and can then
cause severe pain and infec tions, which can become ser i ous, even life-threat en ing, if not dia gnosed and treated
promptly; this scen ario is a uro lo gical emer gency and requires imme di ate assess ment and treat ment.
HOW DO YOU TEST FOR KIDNEY STONES?
Many kid ney stones are found incid ent ally on scans done for other reas ons. If a stone is sus pec ted (or dia gnosed by
chance on another scan) a low-dose CT scan is per formed to accur ately show the num ber, size and loc a tion of any
stones and the e�ect these might be hav ing on the kid ney.
Once a stone is dia gnosed, blood tests are per formed to assess for infec tion, changes in renal func tion and basic
meta bolic para met ers that may have led to the stone being formed. A urine test is sent to check for infec tion.
If a stone is passed in the urine, or if it is removed sur gic ally, this will be sent for bio chem ical ana lysis.
In patients who form recur rent stones, more detailed blood tests may be under taken, as well as a 24-hour urine col -
lec tion, before see ing a spe cial ist in meta bolic stone dis ease.
HOW ARE KIDNEY STONES TREATED?
Small, asymp to matic kid ney stones can be often be left alone, or mon itored with scans without the need for treat -
ment. Obstruct ing stones can some times be left to pass spon tan eously, if any pain is well con trolled and if there is no
sign of infec tion; this will depend on the size and the loc a tion of the stones. Stones can be treated with extra-cor por -
eal shock wave litho tripsy (ESWL), ureter o scopy and ureter oren o scopy and hol mium laser frag ment a tion or per cu -
taneous neph ro li tho tomy (PCNL). About ten per cent of stones are made from uric acid; these can some times be
treated with med ical ther apy instead of a sur gical inter ven tion. Once stones have been treated, invest ig a tions look ing
into why the stones have formed are under taken. These can some times reveal a bio chem ical abnor mal ity or under ly -
ing med ical issue which, if treated, can reduce the fre quency at which stones form in the future.
HOW CAN I STOP MYSELF GETTING A KIDNEY STONE?
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Around half the people who develop a kid ney stone will have a recur rence in the future. Fol low ing these simple meas -
ures will reduce the chances of this hap pen ing: l Main tain a healthy weight. l Under take adequate exer cise. l Drink
plenty of water to keep the urine diluted. Aim to drink between two and three litres per day, assum ing there is no
med ical reason not to. This should be increased if you live or work in a hot envir on ment or under take sig ni �c ant
exer cise. l Main tain a healthy and bal anced diet, rich in veget ables and �bre, with nor mal cal cium con tent, lim ited
salt con tent and lim ited animal pro tein con tent.
Gidon Ellis is a con sult ant uro lo gical sur geon spe cial ising in the man age ment of kid ney stones, pro state and urin ary
tract symp toms and all dia gnostic and gen eral uro lo gical issues. He provides spe cial ist multi-dis cip lin ary med ical
and sur gical man age ment, tailored to the indi vidual needs of his patients. He sees patients at the Wel ling ton in St
John’s Wood (Plat inum Med ical Centre), Royal Free Lyndhurst Rooms and Golders Green Out pa tient and Dia gnostic
Centre for fast access to appoint ments, invest ig a tions and treat ments. To book an appoint ment: info@gidon el -
lis.co.uk, 07415 734 386




